
PASTA   
    

Paccheri   al   Pomodoro   $21   
PACCHERI    with   tomato   sauce,   Parmigiano   Reggiano   24   months   aged,     

basil   and   olive   oil   
  

Tagliolini   Burro   &   Alici     $20   
Fresh   egg    TAGLIOLINI ,   Cantabrian   anchovies,traditional   “Cetara”   Anchovies   

extract   (   Slow   Food   Presidium|   Campania)   &   aromatic   bread   crumble   
  

Gnocchi   Lobster   &   Burrata   $24   
Fresh   potato    GNOCCHI    with   lobster   and   creamy   burrata   cheese   

  
Tagliatelle   Duck   Ragu`     $22   

Fresh    TAGLIATELLE    pasta,   slow   cooked   duck   legs   confit,   cocoa   bean   
  
  

SECONDI     
  

Smoking   with   Duck    $23   
Roasted   smoked   duck   breast,   celery   root   foam   ,   burned   leeks.   

  
Branzino   $24   

Branzino   fillet,   burrata   foam,   yuzu   sauce,   topinambur   and   baked   shallot.   
  

Brasato   $25   
Braised   veal   cheek,   parmigiano   foam,   sour   onion     

  
  

DESSERTS   
  

Smoking   Tart   $13   
  Dark   chocolate   tart,   passion   fruit,   burned   meringue,   sigaro   grappa   

  
Caprese    $13   

Caprese   pie,    candy   lemon   sauce,   Trapani   sea   salt   
  

Tiramisu`   $16   
Cantucci   cookie   crumble   ,   tiramisù   foam   ,   coffee   sambuca   ice   granita   

DELIVERY MENU
STARTER

PASTA

  
  
  
  

DELIVERY     
  

ANTIPASTI     
  

Pane   Burro&Alici   $11   
Pan   brioche   with   butter   foam,   anchovies   and   yuzu   sauce   

  
Octopus   &   Roots    $19   

  Grilled   octopus   (from   Mediterrenean   sea),   celery   root,   leeks,   liquorice   root,   raw   
honey,   habanero   

  
Wagyu   ,   Sunchoke   ,   Porcini.    $21     

Wagyu   beef,   burned   sunchoke,   porcini   mushroom   sauce   
  

D`Antan   Salad    $18   
  Green   salad,   blue   cheese,   pear,   hazelnuts   and   sweet   sour   red   onion   

  
  Cheese   Story    $24   

Selection   of   farmers   cheeses   for   two   people   served   with   artisanal   raisin   bread   
  

Vitello   Tonnato    $19   
Slow   cooked   veal,   fresh   wild   tuna   sauce,   capers   caramel,   capper   leaves   
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